
The School k*gazinie.

The fourth convention of the Selkirk
Teachers' Association% was held iri
Winnipeg on the 18th and 19th irst.

The programne -was as follows:
President's Address.
School Routine. --Mr. Stewart.
Phonetic Reading.--Nrfiss Shore.
fhe Teacher and bis Studert-Mr.

Ferguson.
A Class in Grarmmar.-Mr. McIntyre.
Flaws in our School Syster.-Mr.

BHart.
Object Teaching.-Ir. Garratt.
I-low to teach Arithrnetic.-Mr.

Smalley.

R.ev. W. C.
president and
secretary.

Pinkhama,
W. H.

B. D. is
McIntyre

The first instalmient of the graded
course of instruction announced in
Narch is unavoidably crowded out of
this issue; it vill appear in the May
nun ber.

The article on " Optical .Tests
ffki/>k," page Si, was fror Scribner's
Mon Ahly.

FAC ET DE.

Yes it's perfectly proper for you to
say, "Now I lay me down, Il but ivheri
down then you lie.--LiPerins.

Professor (to senior who piersistently
refuses to recognize the fact that he is
" flunking") : " Now, Nr. - , what
is the trap rock? " Senior: " I can't,
sir, recall the exact chernical composi-
tion." Professor--"Ah, very lilcely.
There are not six irnen in the country
who can." (Wild applause.)--.Tablet.

A school-boy spelled d-e-c-i-ni-a- and
pronounced it dismal. "What do you
niean by calling that disinal ?" ex-
clained the teacher. "'Cause it is,"
ansvered the boy. "It's disinal frac-
tions. A-Ilfractions are disrnal. There
isn't a bit of fun in any of 'em. "--.Ex.

A certain Freshm;an was once, oddly
enough, overtaken by brain fever. Iis
friends feared to break the nevs sud-
denly to his beloved parents. To their
astonishient, howexer, the parents,
when inforned, set up, :not a dirge, but
a poean. The young ffellow's friends
were anazed, but the secret leaked out:
This vas the first evidence that tbeir
son had any brains !-.arvard Lam-
pan.

Professor- -- " Vhat does that expres-
sion represent ?" Student-"Thatis the

sui of the moments of the elements."
Professor-" Say it again." Student
repeats. Professor-" 'That's it. I'm
going to have you say that over until I
irmpress it on your mind, as they brand
U. S. on a mule."-Acta Colcmbian.

HIAVE 1- RAISED.-NeW trustee:
" Well, N\r. Syntax, you have a very
fair school here." Mir. S. " Yes sir,
the school is well enough, but the
curriculum is defective." New trustee :
" What, the curriculum defective? We
rrust see the architect at once about it
anmd have it raised a fewv feet higher."-
Ex.

The senior Greek professor in bis
lecture to the juniors the other day,
speaking of the mTarriage of Venus ànd
Vulcan, reinarked "that the hand-
sornest wornen generally marry the
homeliest mien," adding grinly, "there's
encouragement for a good roany of
you."- ,4mhzerst Stedent.

Professor, lecturing on psychology,
".All phenornena are sensations. For
instance, that leaf appears green to me.
In otiher iwords, I have a sensation of
greeizness withiri me." Of course no
hann was neant, but still the class
wvould laugh. Ex.
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